TUC Library Newsletter – November 2015
Each month the Library sends out a brief, online newsletter sharing our notable news and also highlights
about different library resources and tools that can assist you with your research and studies.
In between Library newsletters, look at the New in the Library page, or follow the Library on Facebook
for current updates.

General News Briefs
Noise Level in Library
We need your help with this: Over the last weeks we have received quite a number of comments,
concerns, and even some complaints from students about the noise level in the Library. The noise level
on the Library south side/”collaborative” side has been particularly high at times and has carried over to
the “silent side” and interfered with students trying to study in a quiet place. Please help your fellow
students get the most out of their time in the TUC Library by remembering that






The large open study area on the South Side of the Library (Lander side) plus all the group study
rooms throughout the Library are intended for collaborative study, but because the Library is a
relatively small space and noise carries, our “inside” voice level needs to be used in the Library
South Side Study Area and in the group study rooms.
The North Side reading area including the couch/newspaper area outside the Library Computer
Lab are designated “silent” study areas. No talking, whispering, or eating in the north side
reading area. Beverages are o.k.
Cell phone use is not permitted in the Library.
Packets of earplugs are available at the Library Circulation counter.

Thank you very much for your cooperation and your help making the Library a good place for everyone
to study and work on assignments.

November and December 2015 Study Hall and Winter Break Hours
In November 2015, the TUC Library will close at 3: 00 pm on Wednesday, November 25th for the
Thanksgiving Holiday. The Library will be closed November 26th and November 27th. The Library’s fall
2015 semester operating hours will resume on Saturday, November 28th. On November 28th the Library
will be open 10:00 am – 1:00 pm with Study Hall until 5:50 pm.
In December 2015 the Library will hold Study Hall on Friday December 4th, and Friday December 11th.
Winter break hours will begin on December 23rd. The Winter Break Library schedule is as follows:
December 23rd – 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
December 24th – 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
December 25th – Library Closed

December 26th – Library Closed
December 27th – Library Closed
December 28th – 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
December 29th – 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
December 30th – 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
December 31st – 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
January 1st – Library Closed
January 2nd – Library Closed
January 3rd – Library Closed
Monday, January 4th, 2016 – Spring Hours Begin, Library open 7:30 am – 1:00 am

Upcoming Use of Library Computer Lab for Exam
An early heads up: the Library Computer Lab and Library Group Study Rooms 208, 209, 210 will be
needed for an all-day exam on Wednesday, December 9 and will not be available for regular use that
day from 8:45 am – 5:15 pm.

New Art Work In Library
Two additional paintings by internationally known artist Rita Blitt were recently hung in the Reading
Area on the Library north side We are very pleased to have these two works plus 3 other paintings by
Ms. Blitt. They have added much interest and beauty to the TUC Library. For more background on the
artist’s extensive work and many contributions to the arts, see Rita Blitt; Visions of my World available in
the Library collection.

Library Lost & Found Items (as of 11/19/2015)
ITEM
Textbooks (8)
Travel mugs (2)
Water bottles (2)
Hooded sweatshirt
Zip sweater jacket
Clothing button

DESCRIPTION
If you’ve lost one, please give title at Circulation Desk to see if we have it
If you’ve lost one, please describe at Circulation Desk to see if we have it
If you’ve lost one, please describe at Circulation Desk to see if we have it
Gray, size medium
Light brown, size large
Gray

News about Library Resources
Resource Spotlight: Thieme’s Teaching Assistant 2.0: Anatomy
Teaching Assistant Anatomy is a great study or presentation tool. It contains over 2000 illustrations and
images from Gilroy's Atlas of Anatomy, second edition, as well as additional content from Head and
Neck Anatomy for Dental Medicine. The Teaching Assistant Anatomy allows one to manipulate images,
turn on/off labels for testing your knowledge and provides the ability to export images or embed them
into PowerPoint slides or PDF documents. Browse the quick tips page for details on these great features
and more.

Need help looking for books or media in the Library?
The TUC Library uses both the Library of Congress (LC) and the National Library of Medicine (NLM)
classification schemes to organize books and media on TUC Library shelves. Two posters (to be hung
next week) are intended to give you quick overview of where to look for books on the shelves.
The National Library of Medicine (NLM) classification is used for clinical specialty and practice areas and
board review materials. Some often -used classification areas include:








Basic Sciences (Q)
Anatomy (QS)
Pharmacology (QV)
Health Professions, board review materials (W, WB)
All clinical specialty & practice areas (WB – WW)
Public Health (WA)
o including Health Care Delivery, Biostatistics, Epidemiology
Nursing (WY)

The Library of Congress Classification (LC) scheme is generally used for non-clinical areas: Some often used areas at TUC Library include:






Psychology (BF)
Judaism (BM)
Education (L)
Juvenile Collection Material (primarily PS & PZ)
Autism and Asperger Syndrome (RC, RJ)

These are broad guidelines -- specific titles should be searched in the TUC online catalog. Questions?
Ask one of your Librarians!

PsychiatryOnline Book of the Month
The PsychiatryOnline Book of the Month for November 2015: Clinical Manual of Alzheimer Disease and
Other Dementias edited by Myron F. Weiner, M.D., and Anne M. Lipton, M.D., Ph.D.
From the publisher: This book provides "neuropsychiatric assessment and the diagnosis and treatment
of a wide range of neuropsychiatric conditions, including Alzheimer disease and traumatic brain injury.
The manual provides invaluable information on both evaluation/diagnosis and treatment. Case studies
offer real-life clinical experiences by some of the country’s leading experts in the field."

General Books of Interest
To learn more about our historic Mare Island, including its Naval Shipyard, architectural gems, cemetery,
check out one of these new books in the TUC Library:
A long line of ships; Mare Island’s century of naval activity in California

Closure; the final twenty years of Mare Island Naval Shipyard
Sidewheelers to nuclear power; a pictorial essay covering 123 years at the Mare Island Naval Shipyard
And volume 1 of the book: Mare Island Cemetery about the oldest naval cemetery on the West
coast. One of the authors told us that volume 2 will be forthcoming soon.
Also available are two walking tour brochures for check-out. One is on some of the historic architecture
on the island and the other a historic walking guide of Touro University California.

New Acquisitions Last Month
Follow the link to new purchases of books, e-books, journals and others library materials
http://library.tu.edu/libnews/newaq.html

Technology Change Notifications
ScienceDirect (Elsevier) notified the TUC library this month that they will no longer support Internet
Explorer 8 (IE8) as of January 1, 2016. Please update your Internet Explorer 8 version to Internet
Explorer 9 or later.

